
LITTLE ITEMS THOUGHT YOU'D CARE ABOUT
Taft forces in Senate accuse

Roosevelt of preventing prosecu-
tion of Harvester Trust in 1907.

To show ijs own good faith,
Taft administration has dropped
all the bunk about the Harvester
Trust being reorganized, and is
going tor prosecute it,

One good thing about these po-

litical dogfights is thatf now and
again the people get a little plain
justice out of them.

Probably Popsevelt, having
campaign contribution's in mind,
did prevent the prosecution of
the Harvester highbinders. Cer-
tainly Taft hasn't been getting
any steam into his dealings with
it. tyow Taft and Roosevelt are
going to call each other naugh-
ty names about it, and probably
both of them will jump on the
Harvester with both feet.

Justin McCarthy, Irish patriot,
historian and novelist, is dead at
his home at Molkestone, Eng. He
was" father of Justin Huntly Mc-
Carthy, "who wrote "If I Were
King," and vho was one of Cis-- 1

sie Lotfus husbands for a time.
nas named aj

mountain near bouth role alter
Mrs. Ruth e, whose husband,'
John A- - Gadej is a N. Y archi-
tect, Who doesn't seeih to be on
to his job of husbanding.

"Morgan, a defendant, in the
suit against the Steel Trust wants
Harmon for president; Hill, who
organized the railroad meraer.

ft wants Harmon; Rockefeller pre- -

iers unuerwuuu, uui mi ui uic
pluhderbund oppose a progres-
sive.' William Jennings .Bryan.
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Carrying Mary Davies as pas-
senger Aviator Hamel" began
flight from Paris, to Brussels; to
London ahd back to Paris again.
Had to descend after 45 mile
flight to repair leaky reservoir.

Edgar DCrumpacker, renom-
inated by Republicans of 10th.
district, Indiana, for representa-
tive, only spent .94 in his efforts
to get back to national house.

Which Is another of the little
things that show the difference
between Indiana and Iflinois.

President and Mrs. Taft and
Duke and Duchess of Connaught
will be patrons of concert to be
given in N. Y. Monday. Proceeds
to go to found annuity for needy
Titanic survivors.

Having been jabbed, and prod-
ded, and bullied, and tormented
by his advisers untiL he thinks
he lias a mind of his'own, Taft is
Jgoing to begin today a vicious at-fta-ck

on Roosevelt
Wm. Tebbitt, who tried with, a

revolver, to relieve the world of
the presence of Leopqld Roths
child, of the famous international
banking family, was sentenced to
20 yearns at London today. v

The Senate Committee inves
tigating the Titanic disaster is
quarrelling and fighting with
each, other. t

What an example o American
"statesmanship" this is to hold
up to aTvatching world 1

Farmers near Springfield, HI.,
raising reward for John Doan,
who shot and killed'Robert Beck,
chicken thief. Coroner's jurv
preparing to exonerate Doan.


